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Immediate.: Arms
Urged by United

PARIS, Nov. 9 (VP) The United States urged Soviet
,Russia today to enter disarmament talks immediately in the
sixth UN General Assembly instead of waiting for develop-
ment of a Russian-propdsed world conference outside the UN.

The Russians were silent on the call, issued by U. S
Ambassador Philip C. jessuP at a special news conference

Some leading delegates. ex-
pressed shock and amazement
that Soviet, 'Foreign Minister An-
drei :Y. Vishinsky chose\to laugh
.off the arms limitation .plan pro-
posed. yesterday by the United
States, Britain, and France.

At the same -time, Yugoslavia
-charged • the Russians and their
satellites, have been eltercising
aggressive pressure against the
Yugoslays. Premier Marshal
Tito's Communist nation submit-
ted a memorandum to the assem-
bly saying the pressure was. ex-
erted ."for the purpose of. en-
croaching upon her. sovereignty
.and threatening her territorial in-
tegrity and national independ-
ence.' The Yugoslays asked a.
U.N. investigation.

The a'ssembly's general debate
continued with speeches from
some countries allied with the
Big Three, position on arms limi-
tation. The Russian bloc held its
fire until next week. It 'Was
known, however, the Russians
were studying with interest the
official and press reaction ,around
the world to Vishinsky's ' speech.

Vishinsky proposed that thearms conference meet as soon as
possible, but in any event before
June 1, 1952. Jessup told the'news
conference the United States,
Britain, and France " went the
arms talks to begin now in the as-
sembly.

Warren to Reveal
'52 Election Plans

Goii. Earl Warren of California
said yesterday he will announce
in a few days whether he will
run for the Republican presiden-
tial nomination.

And in New York, Republican
National Committeeman •J. Rus-sel Sprague Said, he has "been
assured" that Gen. Dwight- D:
Eisenhower will accept the GOP
nomination.- „

Other developments c ar r i e d
forward the long build-up of the
presidential election a year hence.Delegates to the CIO conven-
tion in New York applauded a
speech in whiCh Mizey of
the United Auto Workers de-
clared Eisenhower has not dem-
onstrated his fitness for the presi-
dency.

"I find nothing in his record
which would indicate that he is
an acceptable candidate for presi-
dent as far as organized labor is
concerned," Mazey said.

ROTC Will Hold,
Armistice. Services

A short ceremony, commemor-
ating the end of the First WorldWar, will be conducted by. ROTC
students in front of Old Main at10:55 a.m. Monday.

An honor guard composed of
members of Pershing Rifles anda group of Navy midshipmen will
march to the flag pole at that
time.

The combined Army, Navy, and
Air Force band will play the na-
tional anthem. After the sound-
ing of taps the flag will be raised
from half-staff to full staff.

Talks
States

Egyptians Hurl
'Nazi' Charge;
Iranians Riot

Election Violence Trouble in Egypt and Iran grew
hotter yesterday with Egypt ac-
cusing Britain of using Nazi-like
tactics in pouring troops into the
disputed Suez Canal Zone while
Red demonstrators and anti-com-
munists clashed, in Tehran shout-
ing "Death to British and Ameri-
can imperialists".

A formal Egyptian note handed
to the British Embassy said the
"uninterrupted influx" of British
troops "can only encourage and
intensify spontaneous movements
of resistance of the Egyptian
people." The hote said the Suez
situation, is getting worse daily,
but there were no reports of ma-
jor violence.

Rocks Argentina
.BUENOS AIRES, Nov. 9 —OP)

—Argentina's presidential elec-
tion campaigning came to a cli-
max with a blaze of gunfire and
brickbat throwing here today.

There were general predictions
that' President Juan D. Peron
will win a new six-year term in
the election Sunday, but the op-
position !did not give up hope.

The violence occurred at a
radical party rally in ConstitutionPlaza during a speech by .presi-
dehtial. candidate Ricardo Bal-
bin.

Eight parties are more or less
in the running, but the real elec-
tion contest is between Peron and
Balbin, his severest- critic. Theradicals said they believe if the
election is free from coercion and
as honest as Peron ,has promised,
they have an outside chance to
win.

In Tehran police said the com-
munists tore down ,anti-commun-
ist posters in the heart of the city
and were attacked by the anti-
communists.

The Red Demonstration went
on for two hours despite a driving
rainstorm on what the Reds call-
ed "International Democratic
Youth Day."

Buffer Zone Bogs Talks;
Jet Battles Mark Action

MUNSAN, Korea, Saturday, Nov. 10—(W)--The 'Allies insisted
today that Communist proposals for a Korean buffer zone would
cause a sterile bogdown without ever achieving a real armistice.

Nevertheless, the Allied subcommittee scheduled another meet•
ing with the Reds at Panmunjom at 11 a.m. (9 p.m. Friday, EST)
They had cancelled a Friday
afternoon session after a futile
morning conference.

As the fruitless talks entered
their fifth month, •a command
spokesman 'said the United Na-
tions -negotiators - were "begin-
ning to view with some mis-
givings the idea of a formalized
line" for a cease-fire.

U. S. EIGHTH ARMY H E A D-
QUARTERS, Korea, Nov. 10—(P)
—Two jet battles,in which three
Russian-made Migs were shot
down and four damaged fea-
tured the Korean fighting Fri-
day, as cold weather slowed, ac-
tion on the ground.

In the first of the dogfights,
the Fifth Air Force reported 19
F-80 Shooting Stars took on 30
Migs, downing two and damag-
ing three, without losses of their
own. The victory was considered
remarkable, since the slower
Shooting Stars are regarded as a
poor match for Migs, ,especially
when outnumbered.

In the second clash 33 Ameri-
can F-86 Sabre Jets tangled with
20 Migs.

They were credited with down-
ing one and damaging one, also
without loss. It was one of the
few times the American Jets have
outnumbered the Reds.

In fact, said the spokesman,
Brig. Gen. William P. Nuckols,
the UN command is increasinglyskeptical of considering any pro-
posal that shows a cease-fire line
on a map.

The Allies took the position
that a line agreed upon now
would become an actual cease-
fire line, discouragingfuture miliL
tary action across it. This, the UN
command . fears, would free the
Communists of the necessity of
settling such other armistice ques-
tions as exchange of prisoners
and rear area inspections.

CAN YOU COMPLETE THIS REBUS?
The answer is an "often quoted" saying by a famous American
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New York Dockworkers
End City's Costly Strike

NEW YORK, Nov. 9—(AP)—Rebel stevedores ended a billion
dollar tieup of east coast docks today, streaming back to work to the
shrill pipe of shapeup whistles.

The wildcat strike—longest and costliest ever on the New York
waterfront—began 26 days ago as a revolt against a new contract. It

CIO Convention
Reelects Murray

NEW YORK, Nov. 9—(AP)—
The CIO 13th national convention
ended today amid storms of con-
fetti, shouting delegates, a blar-
ing brass band and the reelection
of president Philip Murray-11
times president before.

Also reelected without a trace
of . opposition were secretary-
treasurer James B. Carey, and the
nine CIO vice-presidents headed
by Allan S. Haywood. Haywood
will assume a new post of execu-
tive vice-president, making him
No. 2 man in the CIO.

quickly spread to Boston.
More than 20,000 AFL long-

shoremen and over 130 ships were
idle at the peak of the strike, as
pickets roved miles of ghostly de-
serted piers.

Railroad men said it probably
will be a week before a log-jam
of piled up exports across the na-
tion gets moving normally.

A state fa.ct-finding board—-
with persuasion as its only weap-
on—was • praised by harassed
shippers for it--6 part in-bringing
peace to the largest port in the
world. •

•It got the rebel dockers to go
back to the piers with their griev-ances still unsettled. The board
promised to hear them out and
offer its recommendations later.

The fact-finders took over after
city, state, and federal mediators
got nowhere,• and after 'strikers
turned down a back-to-work ap-
peal by President Truman.

However, the strikers apparent•
ly bowed as much to fate as to
fact-finders.

Murray said the big job for
next year will be a super drive
among the 20,000,000 unorganized
workers in the U.S.—"the great-
est organizing crusade that has
ever taken place in the history of
organized labor."
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